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}I;1:1in.": ror;.1.nl to f..,uncq Pcr,uln;tion (~r.G) Nc 80~/68( 1) e£ 2'1 luno 1968 "ori·· 
I . ( \ 
t!1c r.r·uamo•1 orl~:-nitmtion of the marko·~ in beef nnd ver.l 11 , as 1nct 
I '~) 
Y nmr·ncl,~cl la,v ];·<~{~nlnt'ion {T•!l:;C) No lWi)/74 \ '··. , nnrl in p:-.rticulo.r l~ti.nlo 14 ( ~) 
t)•N'C0(' i 
• 
Til\.:~ A 1lOP:'lm 'l''JTS t.:.1l"IiiNrr: 
Foreword ., 
":'he firr:t nnr.l r.ctnc r:u~.lfl<'t::nernphr: o::' A;·ticlc 14 ·(~) of. Rr.r,t~intion (r.F.c) 
lk HG)/6'1 rn·ovi 11cl ·that :tC'!ach year l:ofcrn 31 llcccml1er the Council, octinr; 
in nccorcbnra.1 wit)l tho votjn,r~ prc,crHlau•c l'l.id dotm in Arti.clo 43 (2) 
of ~lte 'Prc:1.ty on r pr~pnn:1l from the Gomrnir:ni~n, ~lmH draw up. nn . 
echm:-tt.o of 'the r~e:1.t ln'Lcn<lcn fnr 1:hc procnnm.nr. 1nrhm·~ry, toktr.e o.ccCiunt 
,...,n tlrf: one: hanrJ 'of exp~ctc'd Community mtpplicn of rncnt of o. C[\mH ty 
: . 
•~ncl t;,·rc of cut ~uH.a1llc for inll.un~;rinl u~o nml on t.ho other c.f 
I 
inrh:r:trinl no"~rln,l inclt:din[~ th0 ncC'!clo of in\lur.tl'ior. prC'Iducinc, prcscrv~c\ 
foorl~ t·•hi. da nro i 1nclutkrl in Article 1 (c) ~n<l which (\0 nCit contain 
. I 
charn.r.tm· i r:tic r.~m:1on.nn·~n other 'th,>"!n h:•cf nnd jelly··. 
I 
Jf ·t.~l'! r:U.un.tion ~f.l<> x·oquircA, thir: cr.timn.to may l,o c.ltcrccl in nc~Ol'llnncc 
I 
\-Ji f.h !.he :~·~rr10 pl·dccllurc! •, 
... ; ... 
( 1 ) ('.! rlnf,ltlfl, n1 ,Tunc, 1968, P• ~,... 
! 
I 













• ...,,..,.:' .. \•-.owc....a.-.;...,. • 
.... . ... 
... ..... .. . 
Thin ooti,na~o oovoro tho period 1 Jmmnry to 31 Dooe.mber 1976 Thin hnn 
bo{•ll ilX'oparO<l in ·tho lie'lt c,'f! info:i.1ltlt1.on a.vailnblo to tho 0oi1U'.l!Au:lon nne\ 
on ~~ho bo'n:tn of :f'o~·<'lonr.:tn tha~ cnn 11n m:tc'\c a.t pr<monto It in (lcrlved t'1'om 
0~ t:l.n!ntod or c1.omontl in tho indush..v Mtl ot Com'l\\1111 ty n'.l::>p:.iec- of lolC~t. oi! 
.qlm1.1:M.o~ tm<l typoa of ~l~t ~i ta.blo f.~l' .,inclu~tria.l usn, horoiunrtor rofcrrr.d 
to no "mo['n.t frtr prooeoning''. 
:':Jcrn:md in the inc~ur.try ::or meat for proceFJsing hns been assooscd lw 
rcfcrcnco
1 
to the~ qunnti ti cc ·Of frcnh and frm;cn moat ur.cr\ ench yenr. 
' . 
Communi tyj oupplicn of -mcl'..t for procer.Ring h:tvc bocn astimntcd l'Y 
rcforoncc;: to thu qunnti tieo of frt1r.h m.::J:\t not·mally used for this 
pUt'p030a 
• 
! I~i!!!£dri!!:.l...J!£!!1.f'.!l..'.i for m~at...l2.t..nro£~~!l11 
. Accortling! to informntion oupplicd to the Commission hy tliu J.tcmbcr Stntcn 
in Octo be~ 197 5 Community <lcmnml for moo.t for proccr,eing:, in 1976 cnn bo 
cntim.:lted! nt 1 045 150 metric tons of rncnt on tho bona. Thin fi.r,m·e 
' . . . " ' 
incl. urloc ~u::mti tics required for tho prcp~rntion of pron~ ... red foodn I , 
. ll.EI opeciftcd in Article l!J (2) ·of Ror,ulr.ti.on (~~;c) No 805/68. 
I 
I ·~ 
Tho latter qtkmti tic a, catimr.ltccl a.t 96 059 metric tonn, can be cov~recl. 
unclcr normal market conditions. by .iMports of frozen men t from third 
... I . . , . . 
countricn inot :::ubjqct to levy p:urs~t.."l.nt to Article 14 (3) (a) of ncr,ulntion 
I . . 




JJol-JOver, 1• t nhould. .be not.ccl that this tmrticult'.r a:rrang"ment ~.,.0 l1ccn 
n~mpondcrl ain':}c ?. n..-.y 197tJ by C'-':1$'!1.:1-:don· Poc;ulntlon (EiC) Ho ... 1063/74{3) 
of 30 Apl'il 1974 . suspendin3' the special im9ort nrrnn3Cmcnta 
I 
fer frozcJ1 moa.t intended for tho rnnnufactu~·o of certain preserved · 
foorln. 
·. 
(3) OJ Ho l_, 119, 1 lhy 1974, p~. 70, 
. .. ·I ... 
·-· .,.. .. ~.-~ .... ,, ~.·": ........ ;_ ~-.. ~· ' .. ·-- ... ,. ... 
'· 








Acoordin~ to information supplied to the Commission hY the Member 
Stn.tP.r: in October 1975, Community supplies of home-produced fresh 
meat for processing for 197t$ can be estimated at 762 130 metric tons 
of m~Jt on the bone. 
It is aJ.so estimated that at the end of 1975 the Community will hold 
a public stock of meat ~ a result of standing intervention purchases. 
'!'he quanti t;y of this meat sati sfyinff the requirements of meat for pro-
cP. ss in:;~ can be estimllted at 179 920 metric tons of meat on the bone. 
ht the end of 1975 there will be ~ stock of meat held in private 
stora,<.>:e under Commission Ret.'lla.tions (F;F£) Nos. 186~/75 (4), 208,6/75(5)and 
27ll/7?(n~ 11hich provide for the granting of private storage aid for 
beP.f. 
'I'h:; quanti t;y of this meat satisfYing thE> requirements for processin~ 
Crt.n be eertimated at 91 300 m~tric tons of meat on the bon.,. 
l.Ji th effect frorn ,Jn:nuar:v 1976 the Communi t;y will open a tariff quota 
for 3(). ~00 metrio tons of boneless frozen meat, which corresponds to 
5Ci 000 lnfltl'ic tons of meat on the bone. 
l':X:perience shows that under this quota 7 770 metric tons of frozen 
meat on the bone will be imported ].n 1976 for processing. 
In 19"76 the quantity of mea.t to be imported into the Community and 
origina.tin.~ from Botswana, Kenya, M~8{Jascar and Swa.ziland ·. 
which satisfies the require-
ments for processing can be estimated at 6. 000 metric tone of meat 
on thfl bone • 
'f4ro:r~·i; wu, 19 su1:v 1915, P6 3o. 
( ')) O,J No L 211, 9 August 1975, P• '( • 
(r>) OJ No I, ?'(IJ., 25 October'197'), P• 14. 
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Fbr 1976 the total 3Vailable supplies will thus be as follows a 
Prt~eh mm at . t 
Frozen meat for processing taken over at 
intervention : 
}frozen meat for processing reaultin!r from 
private storage aid contracts : 
Fro~en meat imported for processing under 
GA'l"'' quota. : 
Frozen meat imported for prooessin~ under 
A.c.P. ~~eement : 
Conclusion 
---
762 130 met~ic tona 
179 920 metrio tons 
91 300 metric tons 
7 770 metric tons 
6 000 metric tons 
-----
1 0.? ,120 metric tons 
•ea•=====-•=-••••••=•• 
'Phe needs of the prooessl.nr, industr:i.es, including those producing 
.. 
preserved foods referred to in Chapter I and containing no charac-
teristic components other than beef and ;jell.v, has been estimated a.t . 
1 ~5 150 metric tons of meat on the bone. 
This tonna .. ~e cn.n be met out of the Altpplies available from the total 
of homP. prod11ction in 1976 plus stooks in store at the end of 1975 
nnd. imports under the GATT quota and A.C.P. agreement. This is 
estimated at 1 047 120 metric tons of meat on the bo:nP.e 
Therefore the deficit of meat for processing for 1976 can be estimated 
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